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The police honor guard 1tand1 In formation. Patrolman Robert Smith, Sgt. Jamea Lltterello, 
The guard, formed 1h11 summer, made 111 debut Patrolmen Tom qt-~rrllh ■ , Chuck Hayden, At 
appearance at Cape Coral'• Fourth or July · Calata and WIiiiam Vent. 
parade. Left to right are Lt. Gordon Shute, <Breeze Photo ■ by Sonya Booth) 

Fulltime investigators Cape Coral Police . The police department' ■ detecUve dlvlllon ba ■ ex
panded lo handle relonlet, Juvenile and GUier catea. 
·shown are, left lo right, rroat row, Det. Pete 
Bochnovlch, and Del. Lt. Roger Butler; back row, Del, 
Ron Ryckman: Code Enforcement Orrlcer Dolorea Fifth anniversary of city service 
Leitch and Del. Sal GluUrlda. 

By SONY i\ BOOTH 
Of The Ureeie 

F'ive years ago last Monday, Police Chief 
James While a nd the six-person, two-car 
Ca pe Coral Police ✓ Department proudly 
announced it was boosting its force lo 15 to 
begin round-the-clock protection. 

About an hour and a half after the new 
fulltime police department went Into action, 
Monday, Aug. 9, 1971, lightning knocked out 
its radio and phone service. · 

The police department has added and 
upgraded its men and equipment con 
siderably since the days when it operated 
out of cramped quarters in !he old city hall , 
with radios borrowed from the Lee County 
Civil Defense . 

The old radio base slalion, with one low
powered frequency a nd a hand generalor 
that had lo be cranked up during, frequent 
electrical storm blackouts, ha s given way 10 
a multi-channel communications system 
that Capt. James Carroll calls "second to 
none for a city of our size ." 

And Chief White said the department has 
expanded to inc lude a s taff of 42, with 
fulltime records and investigative divisions, 
• reserve and a police cadet force, a code 
enforcer and even school crossing guar_ds. 

engraved on valuable articles, making: 
; tolen goods easier to trace. 

The police also offer firearms 
familiarization courses-sometimes to 
young people, and more recently to women 
and coed classes. The classes a re free of 
charge, and s tudents get a lecture in how a 
gun works and a sess io? on the gun range. 

Another one of the more popular police 
services is the vacation house check. 
Owners leave information on who lo contact . 
who has a key to th'e house, which lights will 
be lefton and cars lefl in the driveways. 

Police will slop and walk around the 
house, checking windows and rattling 
doorknobs. The checks are made as often as 
possible, as time permits. 

The department also makes a point of 
sending its lieutenants out to make 
presentations · when local organizations 
request a speaker. Policemen go out lo visit 
schools, and local children sometimes take 
tours through the department. 

And Capt. Carroll is working on some new 
schemes lo interest school children. 

Carroll said the department tries lo take 
advanlage of every local and out of town 
police train ing course offered in the area . 
There are places reserved for Cape Coral 
police in the stale sponsored courses offered 
at Edison Community College . 

Chief for five years 
Police Chief Jame1·Whlte wu tbe fourth employe hired by 

the fledgling city, and Capt. Jame ■ Carroll Joined the force 
when ll went lo a ruUUme police department on Aug. 9, 1971. 
Lelt to right, rronl row, record• clerk Phylll ■ Marack, 
records 1upervl1or Mlllle King, 1ecretary lo the chief Ruth 
Schmidt; back row, Capl. James Carroll, Chier Jame1 
While. -




